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This is just one exampleof how the systemworks:
PsychiatristJoseph Biedermanis a paid speaker,advisorand researcher
'for25 differentdrug companies.
For more than a decade,Biedermanand his colleagueshavepopularized
the existenceof "bipolardisorder"in children,withoutscientificevidence
increasein the diagnosis
to supportthis. As a result,there was a 4,000%;0
drugs
of bipolarin childrensince 1994,and the numberof antipsychotic
prescribedto them leapedfivefold-with an estimated2.5 millionchildren
i n t h e U .S .n o w o n th e m.
for failingto
In 2008, Biedermanwas exposedby a Senateinvestigation
r e p orti n d i scl o su re
fo rmsto the univer sity
employinghim $1.6millionin
personalincomefrom pharmaceutical
companies.
But the damagehad beendone.
Becauseof the bipolarfad createdby Biedermanand other psychiatrists,
antipsychotics-someof the most powerfulpsychotropicdrugs being
prescribed-are psychiatry'sdrug of choice.The top three bestselling
togethergrossmorethan $23,000everyminute.
antipsychotics
And no matterhow big the psychiatricdruggingindustrygets, psychiatrists
are hard at work providingthe diagnosesto make it even bigger.
Today,anyonemay unknowinglybe taking a psychiatricdrug renamec,
purposes.Zyban,prescribed
repackagedand prescribedfor nonpsychiatric
Wellbutrin.
as a cure for smoking,is actuallythe antidepressant
drugfor depressionand anxiety,hasbeenproposed
Cymbalta,a psychiatric
by Eli Lillyas Yentrevefor urinaryincontinence.
Psychiatricresearchersare testing psychotropicdrugs on such wildly
varyingconditionsas obesity,alcoholism,gambling,hot flashes,herpes,
nausea,itching,shiveringand excessivehair-pulling.
It is a pillfor everyill-and practicallyno one is beingtold how dangerous
psychiatric
drugsare.
With over $80 billion a year in psychiatricdrug money at stake, it is
impossibleto escapethe saturationof psychiatricdiseasemongeringin
today'ssociety.
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"Once he startedon that drug, he just-the cloud just stayedover him
and stayedoverhim and got darkerand darker..."
ANNE5.,brothercommittedsuicidewhileon Lexapro
"Everythingbecameworse,each mood swing was worse."
ALANK.,daughterhangedherselfwhileon Zoloft
"He wouldhavechronicheadaches,chronic,you know,nausea,not
feeling ood..."
REBECCA
M.,sonprescribedAdderall
"Duringthat time,she was very agitated,very,veryjumpy..."
MARION
G.,daughterprescribedZoloft
"Shewas havinghorriblehallucinations."
H.,daughterprescribedZoloft
SHARON
"H e r p e rso n a l i ty
w a s d i si n tegr ating..."
ANNAG.,daughterprescribedHaldol
"He thoughttherewasn'tanythingworth livingfor enoughto kill himself?
That was not Mathew,it was the drugs doing it."
DIANER.,son committedsuicidewhileon Lexapro
'At least,I would liketo havesaid, 'l loveyou.' I didn't get a chanceto do
that."
ROYG.,soncommittedsuicidewhileon Clozaril

